BREAKFAST MENU

LUNCH MENU

Served between 10am and 11.45am

Served between 11.45am and 4pm

PANINI
Tuna & Cheese Melt

£6.75

Ardardan Freshly Made Soup of the Day * From £4.25

Brie, Bacon & Cranberry

£7.25

Enjoy an Ardardan Cheese Scone with soup add £0.95

Haggis & Cranberry

£7.25

White or Brown roll served with either:
Bacon, Ardardan Lorne Sausage*, Ramsay’s Black Pudding*,
Ardardan Fried Egg*, Potato Scone*
Add an extra filling for 90p

SANDWICH / TOASTIE (add a cup of soup £1.95)

Brie, Bacon, Apple & Apple Chutney *

£7.25

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Egg

Ardardan Egg Mayonnaise

£5.65

ARDARDAN FAVOURITES
Pate of the Day *

£6.25

Luss Smokery Smoked Salmon with Ardardan
Scrambled Eggs* on toast

Scottish Cheddar Cheese

£5.65

Farmers Lunch

£7.95

Toasted Bagel

CD Mango, Apple Chutney or Farmhouse Pickle*

The Full Monty

£7.85

Ardardan Lorne sausage*, bacon, Ramsay’s
black pudding*, fried egg*, tomato & toast

Breakfast Roll

Served with freshly baked bread & butter

£3.45

£7.75

£6.75

with cream cheese & Argyll Smokery Smoked Salmon*

(made to order and served with mixed salad)

Tuna Mayonnaise

£5.65

85p extra

Smoked Cheese & Apple

£6.45

Scottish Cheddar, Burbush honey roast ham,
chutney, balsamic onions * & crusty bread

Brie with Grape

£6.45

Favourite Toastie

Brie, Bacon & Cranberry

£6.75

Burbush Honey Roast Ham *

£6.75

Prawn with Marie Rose

£6.75

Ramsay’s Black Pudding * with Cottage Delight Apple Chutney *

Ardardan Beef & Salad
(with/ without horseraddish)

£7.25

Ardardan Roast Beef*, Scottish Cheddar
& Caramelised Onion Chutney *

£7.25

Argyll Smokery Smoked Salmon *
& Cream Cheese

£7.45

GLUTEN FREE
Bread & Crackers are available
Please Just Ask!

Argyll Smokery Smoked Salmon *
& Ardardan Egg Mayonnaise

£7.45

(* salad dressings & goods available in the Farm Shop)

Add some of our homemade Coleslaw
£1.45
Remember to ask our team for your favourite
Brianna salad dressing

Our food is freshly made to order in our
Ardardan kitchen so if you have any dietary
requirements we will do our best to meet them.

£7.25

Macaroni Cheese

£6.55

Made with Scottish Cheddar Cheese & served with crusty bread *

CHILDREN’S CORNER
Children’s Picking Plate

£3.95

Ham, Cheese, Cucumber, Grapes, & Bread

Babycino

£0.75

Frothed milk sprinkled with chocolate

We can make smaller portions of most items on
our menu to suit children. Just ask!

Thank you so much for coming back to our
wee part of the world.
We are so delighted to see you and thankful
for your support!
We have taken as much care and
consideration as possible to re-open our
tearoom with various changes in place to
ensure that we are all safe and sound. A few
ways we have updated our system include:
•Each menu will be disposed of between each
sitting
•Our team will come to your table as always to
take your order and help in every way we can
•When you've enjoyed all you would like and
you would like to settle up please stay at your
table and we will bring your bill and our card
machine to your table.
•Please use the door nearest the cake counter
to exit the tearoom
We have changed a few things but there is lots
that is the same - so we hope you have the
usual Ardardan experience with good grub
and a friendly welcome. Thank you so so
much for coming!

Enjoy!

COLD DRINKS cont...

FRESHLY BAKED SCONES *
With Butter

£2.15

With Butter & Scottish Jam

£2.55

With Clotted Cream & Scottish Jam

£3.75

Toasted Teacake & Butter

£1.95

SWEET TREATS
Have a nosy at our range of homemade cakes in
our cake counter
From £2.65
Tray Bakes *

Bundaberg Ginger Beer *

£2.75

San Pellegrino (Lemon or Orange & Pomegranate) *

£2.25

Brodie's Iced Tea Lemon or Peach

£2.25

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice

£2.65

Scottish Mineral Water (still / sparkling)

£1.65

Fanta, Irn-Bru, Coke etc

£1.95

Fruit Loaves *

From

£2.75

Freshly Baked Sponges

From

£2.95

Milk

£1.65

Meringue

From

£3.25

Orange or Blackcurrant Squash

£0.95

Treats on our specials board

From

£4.25

Orange, Apple or Ribena Carton

£1.55

Gluten Free Treats

From

£2.95
Ice Cream Float

£3.25

Add a portion of cream or custard

£1.00

Add a portion of S. Luca’s Ice Cream *

£1.10

S. Luca’s Ice Cream

£3.25

1 Scoop £2.25 2 Scoops
Served with a wafer. Ask our team for flavours.

AFTERNOON TEA
A selection of freshly made sandwiches,
homemade cakes and of course homemade
scone with jam & clotted cream.
Served with Tea & Coffee
£9.95 per person
To enjoy with Hot Chocolate or Latte add 20p

Your choice of drink with S. Luca’s vanilla ice cream

HOT DRINKS
Fresh Coffee T

Regular £2.45

Large £2.75

Flat White T
Cappuccino T

£2.75
Regular £2.65

Large £2.95

Latte/Mocha T

£2.95
Single £1.90 Double £2.20

Espresso T

Flavour Shot (caramel, hazelnut or vanilla) for 50p extra

Oat Milk available as an alternative. Just ask our team.

We can prepare Afternoon Tea to collect and take
home to enjoy with friends or asa a pressy too,
COLD DRINKS
Duskin Apple Juice*

£2.65

Belvoir 100% Natural Presse *

£2.65

Brodies of Edinburgh Tea*

£2.20

Twinings Speciality Tea & Fruit Teas

£2.30

Hot Chocolate

Regular £2.95 Special £3.75

Special comes with marshmallows, cream & flake

Babycino – frothed milk sprinkled with chocolate

Elderflower, Raspberry Lemonade or Organic Lemonade

*goods are available in the Farm Shop

T Freshly Ground Thomsons Coffee

£0.75

